
Graduate Coordinators’ Meeting 
Wednesday, October 24, 2018 

2:00-3:00 pm    CVA 149 
 
 

FYI: 
 

1. Guests:  Matt Schwab, Assistant Director, International House and Special Programs, international student 

orientation.   
 

2. Admissions: Rachel Caracci is working on a training manual for Slate. If units would like training for faculty, 
please let us know so we can schedule a session.  

 
3. Office of the Registrar: Nothing at this time 

 
4. Policies & Processes: Nothing at this time 

 
5. Other: 

a. LISTSERV: There is a Graduate Coordinators listserv. If you have a question to pose to other 
coordinators, you can post it in an email message to:  
GRADCOORDINATORS-L@LISTSERV.ILSTU.EDU. 

b. Unionization: An article appeared in the Pantagraph about the union formation. 
c. University Research Symposium: April 5, 2019 in the Bone Student Center. 
d. Graduate Recruitment Assistance: The Graduate School will provide funding up to $700 to assist in 

recruiting a greater number of quality students to our graduate programs.  
 

Discussion Items:  
1. GA’s taking undergrad courses as fillers. 
2. Should grad students be allowed to be on application review committees? Issues?  
3. Diversity tuition waivers – Starting in fall 2019 a FAFSA is required as students need to show need to receive 

the waiver. Issues? 
4. Why do students say no to the IR when they must deposit in ProQuest? Is there discussion between the 

student & committee chair on embargo periods prior to creating the ProQuest account? 
 

5. How important are letters of recommendation? Often seen as a bottleneck; Options: follow up with an 
interview rather than a letter; include only supplemental materials that are in the student’s control; LOR are 
problematic for international students. 

6. Would there be interest in listing a “preferred deadline” and adding open until program is full? Do programs 
close? If so, what if a good applicant applies after the deadline? 

7. When using the journal format for a thesis/dissertation is it better to have the student follow the template 
as is or format the article and change the template? 

8. How do we get faculty and students to use the template? 
9. What does the deferring admission process look like for graduate students among departments?  

https://www.pantagraph.com/news/local/education/isu-graduate-students-approve-joining-union/article_df2cd1a0-7bb0-5286-85fe-9e4ff302ab6d.html
https://grad.illinoisstate.edu/downloads/FY19%20recruitment%20assistance%20form.pdf

